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Access Routes: Historical Perspective

Cerebral Digital subtraction angiography (DSA) is considered
the gold standard for diagnosing intracranial vascular pa-

thologies. In addition to the structural information, it also
provides excellent hemodynamic aspects of the lesion. Cere-
bral angiography procedure was initially described in 1920’s
by Professor Egaz Moniz who injected bromides and iodides
directly into the carotid and vertebral vasculature.1 Since the
advent of cerebral angiography, the trans-femoral arterial
access (TFA) has remained the favorite approach route among
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Abstract Transfemoral access for neurointerventions has been a time-tested technique of
entering the vascular network of the body and reaching the intended targets. However,
it has its own share of shortcomings in the form of long admission times leading to
increased costs, patient inconvenience and local (though infrequent) adverse affects.
Transradial route has taken the interventional cardiology domain by storm and is
staring now at other vascular domains especially neurointervention. It has shown
better outcomes than the transfemoral route in many aspects. The current article
discusses the vascular access perspectives with an exhaustive overview of the trans-
radial route concerning its historical perspectives, its requirement in the current clinical
scenario, the procedure per se including the adverse effects and whether it has the real
world charm to displace the transfemoral route into the backseat. Transradial access in
neurointervention is here to stay, however it would require training, certain modifi-
cations in the standard catheters that one currently uses for cerebral procedures and
constant practice by the operator to cross the learning curve and attain a certain level
of competence before he becomes comfortable with the technique.
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neuro-interventionalists. The trans-radial arterial access
(TRA) was first introduced in cardiology literature in 1989
for coronary angiography.2 Very soon TRA gained popularity
among interventional cardiologists as a diagnostic and ther-
apeutic tool because of decreased arterial puncture related
complications as most of the patients undergoing coronary
procedures were on anticoagulation therapy. The TRA for
neurointervention procedures was first introduced in 2000.3

However it didn’t gain much popularity back then probably
due to lack of familiarity with the technique, stiffer neuro-
intervention hardware and lack of comfort among neuro-
interventionalists to image entire cerebral vasculature using
TRA.

Conventional Trans-femoral Access

The common femoral artery has remained the preferred
arterial access site for most neurointerventions.4 This may
be because of larger calibre of the vessel (which gives more
confidence when introducing large profile sheaths / cathe-
ters), absence of catheters specifically designed for TRA and
absence of formal training in medical schools for TRA.
However, TFA has some limitations. Cannulation of the aortic
arch vessels using TFA might be challenging in patients with
type 3 aortic arch, extensive atherosclerotic disease involv-
ing arch and descending aorta, ilio-femoral athero-occlusive
disease, atypical branching patterns, coarctation or flow
limiting dissections of aorta or ilio-femoral vessels.5,6 Apart
from these limitations, access-site complications have been
reported in 5.13% in a meta-analysis of RCTs and 2.78% in a
meta-analysis comprising non-RCTs.7 Some of these compli-
cations include groin or retroperitoneal hematoma, arterial
dissection, pseudoaneurysm or arterio-venous fistula for-
mation, femoral nerve injury, lower limb ischemia, etc.8,9 A
potential drawback of TFA is the requirement of leg immo-
bilization post procedure to avoid access related complica-
tions, which in turn lengthens the hospital stay and adds on
to the discomfort to the patients. Though various vascular
closure devices are now available to decrease the duration of
post procedure immobilization, these are expensive and are
not completely free of potential complications.9

Transradial Access–‘Why the need?’–‘Is it
Worth’

TRA is safe and effective for variety of interventional proce-
dures. Several large-scale studies, particularly in the field of
interventional cardiology, have shown that radial artery
access is associated with fewer access site complications
and better patient satisfaction measures than the standard
TFA. Despite being used by cardiology colleagues for last two
decades, TRA has only recently started to gain prominence in
the field of neurointervention.3,4 However, majority of stud-
ies published in past 5 years demonstrates that TRA is safe
and effective for a broad range of neuroendovascular proce-
dures, and gives patients faster recoverywith less procedural
risk.4–6 TRA is particularly useful in obese patients, patients
with difficult type III aortic arch, bovine arch, significant

aorto-iliac atherosclerotic disease or in cases where right
vertebral artery is difficult to cannulate through TFA route.9

Though TRA requires a learning curve and commitment, it is
definitely of worth, especially in patients on anticoagulation
(as TRA has lower incidence of access related complications)
or aorto -iliac occlusion.

Why we Trailed (Behind Cardiology)?

There is still hesitation and apprehension to use TRA for
neurointerventions and majority of neuro-interventionists
prefer TFA onwhich they are conventionally trained. Smaller
caliber of the radial artery, absence of dedicated hardware for
the TRA neurointerventions, absence of large patient cohort
studies with long term outcomes on radial artery and lack of
experience for cathetermanipulation to track up to the target
vessels might be the reason why neurointervention commu-
nity trailed behind cardiology.

Technique and Hardware/Pharmacology

Though controversial,10,11 TRAusually startswith evaluation
of the collateral circulation to the hand via Allen’s and
Barbeau tests.10 There are however, many reports from
cardiology literature (MATRIX trial) and some from neuro-
interventional field, which question the need and efficacy of
these tests to predict probability of hand ischemia post
TRA.10–12 Although no major complications have been at-
tributed to patients undergoing TRA with positive or equiv-
ocal Allen’s test, there is some theoretical role of these tests
to avoid devastating complication of hand ischemia.13 Many
centres however donot routinely recommend it prior to TRA
procedures. Right side TRA is most frequently chosen as it is
more convenient and favorable to the operator.12 Usually the
arm is kept supine and abductedwith a towel roll underneath
(►Fig. 1). Assessment of the diameter of radial artery
(>2.5mm) prior to TRA has been advised in literature,
especially when introducer sheath of >6Fr is to be used14

to avoid radial artery dissection or occlusion.15Use of topical
lidocaine and nitroglycerin or subcutaneous nitroglycerin at
least 30minute prior to puncture might help to increase the

Fig. 1 Diagrammatic representation of the positioning of the wrist
and needle insertion path during transradial puncture.
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diameter of the radial artery and facilitate TRA.16 Surface
heating with Balbay maneuver has been reported to reduce
radial artery spasm. It is defined as heating the radial artery
site for three minutes with the palm following administra-
tion of lignocaine for local anesthesia subcutaneously.17

Traditionally, TRA is obtained ~2–3 cm proximal to the
palmar wrist crease. More distal TRA in the anatomical snuff-
box (►Fig. 2) has some advantages like reducing the need of
keeping thewrist supine and also allowing for re-access at the
more proximal site.18 Micro-puncture radial access set (21-
gauge needle, 0.018″micro-guidewire, and sheath (either 4, 5,
or 6F) is preferred. Radial sheath size may depend upon the
radial artery diameter and endothelial injury to radial artery
increases with increasing sheath diameter.18,19 Most neuro-
vascular procedures require 6F sheath for navigation of the
hardware. Several radial access sheaths are currently available
in themarket. As compared with femoral sheaths, they have a
better hydrophilic coating, tapered dilator snugly fitting the
sheath and thinner outer wall so that the outer diameter is
lesser than the actual size while at the same time preserving
the inner diameter. Some of these are Radifocus Introducer
Transradial Kit (Terumo), Prelude Radial Sheath Introducer
(Merit),RadialAccess SheathKits (Arrow),GlidesheathSlender
Introducer Sheath (Terumo) and Rain Sheath (Cordis). To
prevent radial artery spasm or thrombosis, use of unfractio-
natedheparin at therapeutic levels (50–70U/kgor5000U)and
intra-arterial antispasmodic medications (nitroglycerin
200μg and verapamil 5mg) is recommended.19,20 The most
common successfully employed radial cocktails are

1. Combination of heparin (2,500 units), nitroglycerin
(0.2mg) and verapamil (2.5mg) diluting it with 0.9%
sodium chloride to obtain 10ml solution.

2. Combination of heparin (2,500 units), nitroglycerin
(0.2mg) and diltiazem (2.5mg) diluting it with 0.9%
sodium chloride to obtain 10ml solution.

Few physicians have also used a single vasodilator (0.2mg
nitroglycerin) with reasonable results. Some physicians have
used equivalent dose of nicardipine (1mg) or nimodipine

(2mg) alongwith nitroglycerin as the second agent for spasm
prevention. The latter (nimodipine) is being tested by the
authors in their institute due to its easy availability in
neurovascular practice. Another recommendation is to aspi-
rate some quantity of blood in the cocktail syringe before
injecting the entire mixture into the radial artery. This has
been associated with reduced pain. If frequent catheter
changes are encountered during the procedure the radial
cocktail can also be repeated to reduce the chances of radial
spasm (►Fig. 3). Use of anxiolytics before the procedure also
decrease the chance of vascular spasm. Some studies have
described direct placement of larger guide catheters without
radial sheaths for neurointervention as a means of reducing
spasm.21

Fig. 2 Diagrammatic representation of the needle insertion targets
in the conventional and distal radial access during transradial punc-
ture. Note that the distal radial access is downstream in the ‘ana-
tomical snuffbox’ beyond the origin of the superficial palmar branch.

Fig. 3 Radial artery angiogram following sheath insertion shows
vasospasm due to wire manipulation. This can be easily relieved with a
small dose of spasmolytic.
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Simmons 2 is the best catheter that serves to hook the
arteries of the aortic arch. The curve of the Simmons is
usually formed in the descending aorta. Other sites where
the curve can be created is against the aortic arch or one of
the arteries along the way of the catheter from the radial
artery namely the right vertebral artery or the right common
carotid artery. There has been development of some indige-
nous catheters specifically designed for neurovascular pro-
cedures to mitigate the natural curves of the artery origins
and to make up for the long route to the left internal carotid
artery.22,23 Medtronic has designed a guiding catheter spe-
cifically for radial use (RISTTM) having radial-specific transi-
tion zones. Other guiding catheters that haveworkedwell are
Ballast (Balt) and Benchmark (Penumbra). Unfortunately,
balloon guide catheter cannot be introduced through the
trans-radial route, which markedly improves outcomes in
stroke thrombectomy.

For TRA site closure, an external pneumatic radial com-
pression band with patent hemostasis technique and simul-
taneous ulnar artery compression is recommended over
manual compression as the former technique reduces rate
of arterial occlusion.15 Pneumatic compression cuff (TR
band) is much simpler and easier to use as well as cheaper
than devices used for femoral arteriotomy closure.

Potential Adverse Effects

Though TRA is considered safer than TFA, potential compli-
cations associated with the former technique are radial
artery stenosis and occlusion. The incidence of radial artery
stenosis ranges from 6%- 30% (reduced rates of stenosis are
noted after intraarterial administration of spasmolytics).24

Some of the maneuvers like repeating intraarterial spasmo-
lytics, warm compressions, sedating the patient or general
anesthesia might help reduce the radial artery spasm.15,24

Radial artery occlusion is rare and can be managed by
administration of heparin or maneuvers like ulnar compres-
sion to promote recanalisation.25 In our experience in ma-
jority of the patients even occlusion of the radial artery
remains asymptomatic.

Other rare complications that have been reported in
literature are pseudoaneurysms, hematomas, dissections,
thromboembolic phenomena due to manipulation of Sim-
mon’s catheter in the arch, etc.24 Sometimes the presence of
anatomical variants like radial loop and aberrant right sub-
clavian artery (►Fig. 4) makes the negotiation of the diag-
nostic catheters and wires difficult resulting in prolongation
of the procedure. However, with the cardiology and now
growing neurointervention experience, these conditions can
be confidently tackled with fluoroscopy/roadmap guidance
guidewire manipulation or by using microcatheters to cross
and straighten the loops. Preprocedure assessment of the
cervicocranial CT angiography may be helpful in identifying
vascular anomalies like aberrant subclavian artery and plan-
ning accordingly.

Another limitation associated with TRA is the potential
wear and tear of the accessed radial artery, especially if
chosen multiple times for neurointerventional procedures.

This may make it non-usable as a bypass graft, if at all
required, any time in future in cases of coronary artery
disease.

Current Evidence

For the purposes of diagnostic cerebral angiography, the
success rate of TRA has been reported in literature between
88% and 99% depending upon the experience of the opera-
tor.9,26When comparedwith TFA, TRA has lower incidence of
major access related complications.27,28 Since radial artery is
a superficial vessel with narrowcaliber, it is easily compress-
ible after TRA with reduced risk of access related complica-
tions. TRA is particularly useful in obese patients, patients
with difficult type III aortic arch, bovine arch, significant
aorto-iliac atherosclerotic disease or in cases where right
vertebral artery is difficult to cannulate through TFA route.
Some case reports have described the superiority of TRA over
TFA in providing stability to guide catheters during thera-
peutic neuro-interventions as small diameter of radial artery
provides enough support.29,30 TRA is also preferred over TFA
in patients on anti platelets/anticoagulation with lower
incidence of puncture site complications31 and in pregnant
patients, where abdomen can be covered with lead shield to
decrease foetal exposure.32 Following TFA, patients are
expected to immobilize the groin/ leg used for access for at
least 4–6hours which might be uncomfortable for elderly,
obese patients or patients with backache. It might lead to
bowel/ bladder related problems and further increase in
backache and discomfort. Though closure devices can be
used after TFA, these are costly with added risk of compli-
cations. Cooper et al33 and Kok et al34 showed that TRA was
preferred over TFA by majority of patients who had to
undergo both transradial and transfemoral approaches for
cardiac catheterisation due to decreased bodypain, backpain
and early ambulation during first day of procedure. Similar

Fig. 4 Arch aortogram (A) demonstrating separate origins of right
common carotid, right subclavian, left common carotid and left
subclavian arteries from the aortic arch with the right subclavian
artery having aberrant origin from the dorsal surface of the arch (B)
just distal to the left subclavian artery origin.
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results were showed by Satti et al35 in patients who under-
went neuro-endovascular procedures using TRA. Though
there are some case reports showing longer procedure times
with TRA, there are others which did not find any significant
difference between TRA and TFA.31,32 Another advantage of
TRA is reduced duration of post procedure hospital stay and
thus procedure cost for both cardiac or neuro-intervention
procedures.33,34

Given all the advantages, TRA has its share of some
limitations too. The technique requires a learning curve,
with a neurointerventionalist needing to perform at least
50 to 100 consecutive cases to gain certain experience to feel
comfortable with this approach.32 In general, this learning
curve is steeper than of learning transfemoral access. There
are high conversion rates from TRA to TFA, especially for the
beginners, due to radial artery stenosis, anatomical variants
like radial loops, artery lusoria etc and difficult cannulation
of left CCA or left vertebral artery.9 Left sided TRA can be
helpful in such cases. Another disadvantage is inability to use
large profile sheaths/catheters, especially in elderly and
female patients.35

So! Are we Ready for the Transit?

Though TRA seems attractive in terms of patient comfort,
reduced hospital stay, lesser procedure costs and lower risk
of complications, unfortunately, all transradial interventions
are done using catheters originally dedicated to the TFA,
which in turn leads to higher rates of conversion to TFA.
Before using TRA as the first choice for all the neurointer-
vention procedures, we need dedicated low profile sheaths
and catheters that could track up to the target vessel,
especially for left CCA and vertebral artery. The technique
requires a learning curve and institutional commitment and
investment in teaching the technique to neurointervention
fellows and residents, establishing new protocols, and find-
ing best practices. It is recommended to start TRA for
diagnostic cerebral angiographies (at least 50 to 100), fol-
lowed by elective neurointervention cases and finally emer-
gency cases like mechanical thrombectomies. After certain
experience with this approach, nearly all neurointervention
patients should be considered candidates for TRA. It is
recommended to study arch and subclavian vessels whenev-
er CT angiogram is available to ensure that there is no
anatomic contraindication for TRA. Left sided TRA or even
trans ulnar approach can be used in certain cases.

Will Trans-femoral still have a Place in the
Access Armamentarium?

With all the advantages and disadvantages of TRAmentioned
above, we believe that though TRA is the future, TFA would
still have a place in the access armamentarium, especially in
children, elderly patients with small radial arteries and
patients with anatomical variants. There is definitely a
need of dedicated neuroendovascular hardware specially
designed for safe transradial approach to neurointerven-
tions. As far as tortuosity of subclavian vessels or vertebral

vessels is considered, use of left side TRA might be consid-
ered before converting to TFA. TFA might be preferred over
TRA in patients of certain professions like musicians and
artists who are concerned about possible complications of
TRA approach.

Conclusion

TRA has several advantages over TFA and can be considered
as an effective and safe approach for performing various
diagnostic and therapeutic neuro endovascular procedures.
TFA is clearly associated with patient satisfaction in terms of
reduced hospital stay and early ambulation. Continuous
utilization of TRA would help build operator experience
and comfort, which might help to replace TFA in near future
for most of the neurointerventional procedures.
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